SAFETY SERVICES & LICENSES COMMITTEE
AGENDA

Councilman John E. Lanni, Jr., Chair
Council Member Maria A. Bucci, Vice-Chair
Council President Aram G. Garabedian

Councilman Emilio L. Navarro
Councilman Terence Livingston
Councilman Jeffrey P. Barone
Councilman Richard D. Santamaria, Jr.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 2008
7:00 P.M.
COUNCIL CHAMBERS, CITY HALL, 869 PARK AVENUE, CRANSTON, RI.

I. CALL MEETING TO ORDER:

II. MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING:

III. CORRESPONDENCE:

IV. OLD BUSINESS:

HAWKER LICENSE – NEW (Tabled 6/2/08, 7/7/08, 8/4/08– no one appeared)
Del’s Lemonade @2206 Broad St- (Cameron’s)
William Beeley

2206 Broad Street

CLASS B VICTUALLING LICENSE (CONT’D FROM 8/4/08)
Park Theatre LLC
848 Park Avenue

AUTO REPAIR LICENSE
Chestnut Hill Truck – Show Cause cont’d from 8/4/08
Russo’s Auto (Show Cause cont’d from 8/4/08)
for committee to take action – applicant has appeal in process with Fire Dept.
Corporate One Auto- Show Cause cont’d from 8/4/08

V. PUBLIC HEARING

ORDINANCES

6-08-03 Ordinance in Amendment of Chapter 10 of the Code of the City of Cranston, 2005, entitled “Motor Vehicles & Traffic” (Brayton Ave., Oaklawn Ave. and Roseview Dr.). Cont’d 7/6/08 and 8/4/08.

8-08-6 Will not be heard - Ordinance Withdrawn by Sponsor.
Ordinance in amendment of Title 5 of the Code of the City of Cranston, 2005, entitled “Business Licenses and Regulations-Alcoholic Beverage Licenses” (Alcohol-BYOB Prohibited).
8-08-7 Ordinance in amendment of Chapter 10.32 of Title 10 of the Code of the City of Cranston, 2005, entitled “Motor Vehicles and Traffic” (Arthur St., Orchard St. and Hodsell St.).

8-08-8 Ordinance in amendment of Chapter 10.32 of Title 10 of the Code of the City of Cranston, 2005, entitled “Motor Vehicles and Traffic” (Garden St., Hodsell St. and Arthur St.).

8-08-9 Ordinance in amendment of Chapter 10.32 of Title 10 of the Code of the City of Cranston, 2005, entitled “Motor Vehicles and Traffic” (Salem Ave. and West View Ave.).

EXPANSION OF PREMISE – NEW
Sharx Bar & Grill 505 Atwood Avenue
Mark Nemtzow

TRANSFER OF CLASS BV ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE LICENSE – NEW
From: Debra Hall Ardente 1785 Cranston Street
Ardente’s Bar & Grill

To: Ardente’s Hospitality III, Inc. 1785 Cranston Street
d/b/a Ardente’s Bar & Grill
Debra Ardente, Bianca Ardente, Ciana Ardente

From: 3 Guys Pizza Inc. 1099 Park Avenue
d/b/a Feast or Famine
Alexander Tomasso

To: SBL. LLC 1099 Park Avenue
d/b/a Thai Lanna Restaurant
Sophan Charoenying

CLASS BV ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE LICENSE – RENEWALS
Dean Nicholas Inc. d/b/a Campanella’s 930 Oaklawn Ave.
Don’s Restaurant 1106 Pontiac Ave.
Frankly Pizza LLC d/b/a Boulevard Pizza 1031 Narragansett Blvd.

AUTO REPAIR LICENSE – NEW
Corporate One Auto Sales 1769 Cranston Street
Gagik Mkrthcian

Ultra Auto Sales+ Service 1045 Cranston Street
Michael Hill
V. PUBLIC HEARING (Cont.)

AUTO REPAIR LICENSE – NEW (Cont.)
Caravan Auto 1185 Cranston Street
Ayad Jamous

USED CAR LICENSE – NEW
Corporate One Auto Sales 1769 Cranston Street
Gagik Mkrtchian

Ultra Auto Sales + Service 1045 Cranston Street
Michael Hill

VI. NEW LICENSE APPLICATIONS:

PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENT CLASS I LIC.
Sharx Bar & Grill 505 Atwood Avenue
Ratification - Applicant appeared August 4, 2008

PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENT CLASS II LIC.
Saint Mary’s Church- event 9/12/-9/14/08 1525 Cranston St.

BINGO LICENSE- NEW
Saint Mary’s Church- event 9/12/-9/14/08 1525 Cranston St.

VICTUALLING LICENSE – NEW
Top of the Hill Deli 407 Laurel Hill Ave.
Sandra Maddalena

ITINERANT FOOD VENDOR LICENSE – NEW
Artists Exchange 50 Rolfe Street
Cathy McGillvray

VII. TRAFFIC ENGINEER:

VIII. POLICE DEPARTMENT:

IX. FIRE DEPARTMENT:

X. LICENSE RENEWAL APPLICATIONS:

SHOW CAUSE HEARING – TOBACCO RENEWAL
Pontiac Food Mart 527 Pontiac Avenue

TOBACCO LICENSE -RENEWALS
Walgreen’s #03491 1763 Broad Street
Walgreen’s #02850 1010 Park Avenue
Cranston Liquors 1219 Cranston Street
Another Liquor Store 311 Warwick Avenue
Atwood Wine & Spirits 453 Atwood Avenue
X. LICENSE RENEWAL APPLICATIONS: (Cont.)

TOBACCO LICENSE – RENEWALS (Cont.)

- American Performance Petroleum 964 Cranston Street
- Paradise Mart 742 Dyer Avenue
- CVS Pharmacy #36 675 Park Avenue
- 7-Eleven 535 Reservoir Avenue
- One Stop Shop 880 Oaklawn Avenue
- AAA Gas 717 Park Avenue
- US Food Mart 1200 Pontiac Avenue
- Garden Shell 1207 Pontiac Avenue

CLASS F – 19 HOUR LIQUOR LICENSE – RENEWAL

- St. Mary’s Church 1525 Cranston Street

ITINERANT FOOD VENDOR’S LICENSE – RENEWAL

- St. Mary’s Church 1525 Cranston Street

SECONDHAND LICENSE – RENEWAL

- The Artists Exchange 50 Rolfe Street

AUTO REPAIR LICENSE – RENEWAL

- Arlington Auto Body d/b/a Pavilion 1211 Cranston Street
- Auto Probe Inc. 1583 Elmwood Ave.
- Greg’s Oaklawn Service Inc d/b/a Oaklawn Village-3yrs 908 Oaklawn Avenue

AMUSEMENT MACHINE LICENSE – RENEWAL

- Legion Pub d/b/a Marshall’s Pub 661 Park Avenue

VICTUALLING LICENSE – RENEWAL

- Don’s Restaurant 1106 Pontiac Ave
- Boulevard Pizza 1031 Narr. Blvd.
- Campanella’s 930 Oaklawn Ave.

BINGO LICENSE – RENEWAL

- Scituate Vista Association 115 Scituate Vista Drive

XI. RHODES ON THE PAWTUXET:

Schedule of Events for September and October 2008

Actual Number of Attendees from July 2008